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TERMS.
nbscIrt,oa 0 per annnm if paid

a'aiYsnce; W-C- It' not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60
-- is per Inch for each insertion.
jYsiuient business notices In local colu-

mn 10 cents per line for each Insertion.
rinctions will be made to those desiring

a advertise by tb fear, half or quarter

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Huntingdon has a wife beater.

0r. Stanalas Zalewaki of London
j, ui years old.

Hon. Joseph Martin came home
from Pittsljui-- to vote.

remember tbe Renninger and Ob- -

erholtzcr sale on batnrtlay.
jjiss Ellie Simons baa gone to

Philatalpk'H to visit friends.
fjhe work of grading is continued

jnTbe Trtsbj teriaii graveyard.

Baaker E. S. Tarker of "Waehing-p- .
C., was in town on Tuesday.

Engineer JFrank Patterson came
from Jersey to vote last Tuesday.

Charles Stono of Washington, D.
C., spent tbo Sabbath in this place.

Cra.il farmers are mating more
money growing grapes tban coffee.

Drewett Crawford was borne from
the Wanainaker store on election
day.

The Wyoming Legislature has
pjssed a law tnxing bachelors $2 a
year.

J. F. Stoner was homo from duty
in government service at Wasbing- -

to Vutli.

Lir;; qaantittos of oats have been
bought tii-- j paot week for foreign
shipiix-r.t- .

CtKicol.itp drinking is taking tbe
plac f cc.fTea and tea drinking in
some towns.

Cjrn husks are breaming valuable
as a material out of which to manuf-
acture paper.

It is now said of Edison's Phono-
graph that it will cure deafness caus
ed by catarrh.

A trii blew down '30 bouses iu
the town of Conneaut, n the 27th
day of October.

Carl Espenschcde came from the
Fttpublicm head quarters at Phila-Mpiii- ti

to vote.

State Chairman Kerr
io lMi.ii sued by Senator Quay for
-- and conspiracy.

Berry phot a large red
x in hit peach orchard in Milford
v:r..lim last Friday. 1

1

Ailimin of Silver Citv, New
jic-n-- is riiucr.ff JnDtfs in Walker
township tbis county

t iii many years hare there been
ic:w.y apples shipped out of Juni-st- a

county as in this year. "j

u;im Cramer of Cambria countv
hat been visiting bis brother David
ia PiMerfon tbe pust we.ekT

To publish tbe names of all tbe
Junit'la people who tame homo to
vote last Tuesday woukl-- a column.

Ch rljs Stoae of Washington D.
C, snent tltction day among lriends
m 51 iirtowa. lie did not eonie to

jTjfr. Will Miles, baggaga master at
tLTs station, in company with wife
aud child are visiting in Mercer.

I Harry:Er.tterson ir at borne for
several days, from tbe VeteiinarylDe-partmen- t

si tbe University of Penn-ylvau-

There are superstitous people who
never go to - bed on windy nights
without first sprinkling salt arouuu
their bed.

Edgar Doty returned from a trip
west bur. wetik. On Thurscay be
.left ft.r Greeutburg to visit bis broth-
er Judge.D.ity.a

C'tptain William H. Shiebley, aged
.57 years died at bis Lome in Lcudis-bur- g,

Perry county, of dropsy last
.Sabbath morniiij.

is due Hon Jos-
eph Martin for a handsome likkle-pla- d

plated paprr weight in the
shape of a railroad tie spike.
(Uetl estate is Jiwy in price in
't.i. 'ft island ic tbe river at this
plaetone hundred acres was s&d
to Jobu lustier of.Eerry county for
i

f. Elliott of tL Washiugftot
j)fcasi,inA.1.epartment tcok a run up
Tusearoij, ti his foritar boms to dis-
charge V'--t (laty r.t theiIlj on elec
tion da.Oj

Last" wt;k one day Y&L'lliam Dunn
ralo drivbg Cuba miiiiwagoD load
ed with oorii over wet ground bad
two niugle trees, a doub!e tree, and
piuof the wigon broken

A beuu hj was in th habit of
com Hng his girl nil night I
W'Jiiid like to fco at tbe NouLb Polo
Wiiy? asked th irl. the
I'ghtji are sis uioiitbs loDg.

John L. Morrison of Crxnville,
Mercer cjiiiity, sneut Moudaj with
his friend Carl Eeuschade They
bntli bsr been at work at staU re-
publican Lt-a- quitirs the past iam- -

Itch on human and horses and fti-itni'- .s

rured ia SO minutes by Wool
ford's .Saniiary Lotion. This never
fail. Sold lv L. J3aais & Co.,
wnggists, Jlifflintown. Nov. 13,
iS90.-ly- .

James Pinks druggist at Juniata,
J-- fr rout;ty is at present in the
"cks t'rnjj store in this town.

N. Howe, is supply in tbe
ukta drug store daring the

James here.
Sms one suggests that a tax be

lfcied 0,1 guns. Tbe same fellow
m&J sugfst layirg r tax on air, wat- -

nud tuuhgbt and rain. Tbe
trouble that is already brewing in
Jii's county i too much tax.

pr. Howard Irwin of Lodi, Wis.,
Eo has been Siting kin folks in
uniuia and Brooklyn and New York,

Jlifll n, Center ani Blair counties.

started on his homeward journey on
aionuay.j j

Miss Mussie Diebl and fat.hnr lioo
been to the city and bought a full
line 01 millinery novelties. Yon re-
member their place on Water street
Call and satisfy yourself by seuring
a bargain.

The barbaric custom of rowdvintf
on Hollow en was tint. in1n1Tl in io
Saturday evening, except by small
children who confined themselves to
throwing corn. It ia a crazy indul-
gence at best, and as such should be
abolished.

The Newport News of last week
made mention of a beet that was
hard to boat, it weighing 6J pounds;
but Blaincan beat it Mr. Jacob
Smith has a beet that was raised in
C. E. Gregg's garden that weighs 7
pounds and 14 ozs.

Miss EUie Pannebaker has restock
ed her store in Patterson with the
newest nd latest styled goods for
ladies, hats and bonnets and so forth,
and she invites all her friends and
the ladies generally to call at her
place in Patterson and be convinced
of the superiority of her stock.

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great euro for Indigestion, Dys
pepsm Hnd Nervousness. Warrant-
ed tbe most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifllintown, Pa.

Nov. 14, ly.
Letters remaining in P. O at Pat

terson, V, riot called for: A. R.
Mety, John Millar Win. II. Johnston,
Fred Morebaker, A. C. Cowt, Miss
Maggie Dunn, Julie Daily. Per-
sons asking for letters in above list
will please ear thev are advertised.

W. li. McNitt, P. M.
Nov. 2nd, 1801- -

Biooiufield Times.- - The executors
of tbo estate of tbe lute David Stam-baug- h

sold the Island, opposite
and Pattersoa, belonging to

said doceik'nt, at public Fsle on
Thursday of hit week, to Mr. Kistlyr
of Green Turk, tbis couDty, for tbe
sum of 3,9o0. lie purchased it for
tiie Stambangh boys of tbis county.

Miss Alice Seebler sister in-la- of
AssUtont Civd Engineer Allen of
Patterson, wa stricken with paraly
sis 011 morning while she
was preparing to go to church.
During tbo day she was stricken two
or three times and died on Sabbath
evening. She was a daughter of
Mr. J. CI. Seebler who at one time
lived in Mifflintown.

The telephone company have con-
nection west ward as far as Cleveland,
Ohio, and eastward with New York,
and of course that means with all
lines running off from the main line.
Why not have an office here. Who
of the business men will make it a
point to havd a wire and phone run
into his place so t'aal the public can
use it at regular latest

List of lettors uncalled for remain-
ing in tbe Post Office at Miffiiutawn,
P. for the week ending Oct. 31st,
1891. Persons calling f,r mail in
thi list will please say they are ad-
vertised. One ceut will be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
Martin Fritz, Joseph Crouae, Miss
Soweis, S W. Cooper.

James MeCaaley, P. M.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard. Sott or Calloused Lumps
aud Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, tc. Save $50 by
use of ou bottle. Warranted ' tbe
most wonuerful .biemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Drntrgists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
1800-ly- .

Tbe doings of the boys in this
place on Halloween nigbt showed,
though many of them are too lazy to
work during the day at some useful
employment, they had vigor enough
to do some very inischievious ni''bt
work. Que of the meau tricks was
to take the horses out of the several
vehicles bitched in front of the resi-
dence of Mr. Oliver Itico' about two
miles from town, and draw the bug
gies to this place, leaving the horses
there. Bloomlield Time?.

Tbe surviving children of Mrs.
Mary Sieber, widow of John Sieber,
deceased, la;e of Fayette township,
held a in honor of their
mother's 90ih birth day, on the 21st
of October 1891, at the homestead
in Fayette township where Mrs.
Siebor has livod all tier Ufa. There
were present at the re-uni- Mrs.
Nancy Berger her lhst child; Chris-
tian Sieber her second child; Mrs.
Elizabeth Funk, third child; Solo
nion Sitbor, fourth child, Mrs. Bea
shor. Mrs. Price, John, Jospu aut

kDavid S. Sieber.

Lewibt'"wn Free Press of Noveni- -

bta 2o: Miss Maggie, daughter of
Joseph Strode, of Strode's llillj, sub-
mitted to an operation one day last
week, which required great ekul on
the part of tbe physicians who did
.the work, one of Cincinnati s emi-Dc-

experts bsiag in charge of tbe
ciise, assisted by two or tliree 01 our
local psctors. Ihrough an incision
ra&de.the patient's liver was laid out
on a Dtftto and fifty to sixty stones
were jresaoved from that organ
When ail cvas over it was found that
she had .born the ordeid, and since
then &he in reported as doing well
under the care of home physicians
and home nursing.

Perry Coufi.ty Advocate: H. J.
Souder of Carroll township, this sea-

son gathered J3 bushels of chestnuts
from a chestnut orchard which he
values most highly. Itev. Isaac
Leas of Carroll township, last Satur
day morning found themselves in a
strange predicament, in roruing
Skerman's creek on their way to
Blaomfield, when in the middle of
the stream their horse slipped and
fell, breaking a pole of tb shaft not
far from the singla tree. . The wa-

ter was running two feet dep and
the shaft was so broken as to pre-

vent farther progress. Fertile in re-

sources Mr. Lsas succeeded in get-

ting upon hU borse from the buggy
and catchiug hold of tba broken pole
away back and with much exertion
finally on horseback pulled the ve-

hicle to terra firma. Borrowing a

cart from Rev. John Garuian tuey
reached Bloomfieldin safety though
somewhat later than expected.

LQn Monday morning Mrs. Joseph
Watts fell down a flisht of staira in
her house and was so injured that
she has ever smce been confined to
bed

A happy New York editor turns
his lyre and bursts forth into song
with the following result: "Oh tht
clothes press ia a swell affair for gar
ments nice and neat, the hay press
is a grand machine and does its work
complete, the cider press is lovely
wiin its juices red and sweot, but the
printing press controls the world and
gets there with both feet."

The careless hunter turned up ia
Huntingdon countv last week which
is related by the Huntingdon Jour-
nal thus While John Johnston was
out hunting recently near his home
in Walker township, this county, a
charge of shot from another hunt-
er's gun went through his clothes in
different places and one of the shot
mad a flesh wound on one of his
legs. Mr. Johnston called to the man
who had shot him and the feJow
unknown to Johnston, ran hastily to
where he was standing, but when
Johnston was in the act of rolbntr
up his pants to show the stranger
where he had shot him the fellow
turned on his heel and ran like a
deer down through the woods and
was soon lost to view.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
vally, Iud., says: "I Lave been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had bee.n doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any S50 wortli of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I j

would advise every weakly person to I

uso mis valuaDle and lovely remedy,
A few bottles of ic has cured me
completely. I consider ittho 'rami
es t medicine iu the world." War-
ranted tbo ruoHt woudtrful etoinavh
and nerve core ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., MifHiutown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Au editor of a newspaper in one of
our neighboring towns is obliged to
be absent from Uis town until matters
are fixed up sj be cau return. Ho i

didn't rob a bank either, but this is
what happened: Iu writing up a
visit to tbe bouse of a lady friend,
be her collection of plants.
He wrote il this way: "Mrs. H. baa
the largest and nicest plants in town." i

In making up tbe forms the "1
dropjied out of the word plants, and
the mistake was not discovered until
tbe papers were printed. The whole
town is iu an uproar, aud when the
lady's husband read the item be
armed himself with a revolver and
started for the cilice, but the old
printer saw him coming and jumped
froui a second story window and es-

caped. Ex.

Biooiufield Democrat Your corres-gondentha- d

the pleasure on the 23rd
day of October to eat some ripe rasp-
berries in Mr. Eliai HoUenbaugb's
garden. This is the seooad crop for
this Slimmer. There were some ripe
and some green ones. Joshua
Kitnur lias tivo pumpkin vines in bis
corn-tiel- that came up from one
seed, each fifty feet long, bearing
eleven pumpkins, tUe largest of
which measures five fet nine inches
in cirrutnfe.ret.cu and the rest nearly
as large, save one. " A strong
sentiment prevails in this section in
regard to having a petition presented
to the next legislature to have a cat-
tle 3ud fence law passed. Roaming
cattle have become an intoleable
nuisance. Some people delight in
having their stock pasture on some
other persons grain or corn fields.

New Port Ledger: On Tuesday
evening about 4 o'clock brakeman J.
B. Small of Ilarrisburg was jostled
off lociil freight, fell under the cars
and was crushed under the wheels.

Last Saturday evening a couple
of young men from Mi idletown,
named Elmer McCreary and John
Marquet, dropped off the train at
Millerstown and went to Donnaly's
Mills, siojiping at the home f L. E.
Donnaly. Sandiy morning they
took tbrir guns aud started for tbe
Tujcarora mountain. On their re-
turn in the evening they brought
with them half a dozen sqitrels they
bad shot.. Bright and early Monday
morning they loft nfoot, for New
port, intending to take the traiu for
home. Abram Fry made information
against them before Squire Inhoff.
who issued a warrant aud placed it
in the hands of constable Jonas Bist
line. The constable c mie to New-
port on Sea Shr express and cap
tured tb men just ns they wore
about stepping on the traiu. Tbtv
were tak'-- before Squiro Kieui, who
liutu them f each and oosts, which
uniouitcu in ad to tl'J.4'. ii'tvmg
no money to pay they left their
watches with the justice as collateral,
and went on their way wiser Ira
poorer young men. This should be
a warning to other Sunday hunters
not to hunt ou tiie mouutaia ueur
Donnally's Mills.

Tiici e Is but ie Portland
Oregon, and it is best reached via

Chicago and St. Paul over the
through Sleeping Car Line of tbe
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul and
Northern Pacific Railways, For
further information apply to tbo
nearest ticket agent or address, John
K. Pott, District Pass. Agent, 4S6
William Street, Williamspjrt, Pa.

rubllc Sales.

November 7th, 1891 H. B. Rn-uing- er

and Joseph Oberholtzer will
sell on the Yeakley farm a half mile
east of Mifllintown, horres, a span of
mules, cattle sheep, shoats, and a lot
of farming implements. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock P. M.

November 14tb, 1891. H. L.
Smith, agent will sell on the Aucker
farm one mile north of McAlisterville,
Lorses, cows, wagons, baineas, farm
ing in piemen f s, hay by tbe ton,
fodder by the sheaf, potatoes by the
bushel, corn by the bushel and so
forth. Sale to commence at 12
o'clock noon.

To Tialt'Calirornla and MmI-c- o
via reuuni'lvanla Kail-roa- d-

No new feature ever inaugurated
by ihe Pennpylvania Railroad Com

pany attracted sneh universal com-
ment and attention as the series oftours run early thisyear to the far Paci-Coas- t,

and now that another series
is announcad for 1892, not only cov
rring the Pacific Coast but an indi-
vidualized tour to Mexico, the landof the Aztec, is further illustration
of the wonder ful growth of the per
sonally-conducte- d system of travel
ing and the progressive move of this
world famed railroad. Each tour
will be limited to a certain number
of passengers, who will travel in a
Pullman vestibule train, furnished
wiiu me inxuroua appoiatments of
tbe richest home, with ladies, maid,
stenographer and typewriter library,
bath and barber, and smoking and
bbrary rooms, and an observation
car in truth an exact reproduction
of the famous Pennsylvania Limited.
The first tour leaves New York, Jan-13t- h,

and speeds directly to the
Pacifia Coast via St. Louis, Kansas
City, Las Negas and Santa Fe. The
second tour, the Mexican, leaves Feb-
ruary 10th, running direct to the
City of Mexico via Cincinnati, Mam-
moth Cave, Birmingham, Montgom-ery- ,

and New Orleans with inciden-
tal stops en route. The third, Feb-rurar- y

24th, runs directly to New
Orleans via Cincinnati and Mam-
moth Cave, and thence, after the
Mardi Gras festivites, to the Pacific
Coast The fourth and fifth, both
through California tours, will leave
March 24th and April 20th, respec-
tively.

The inauguration of this service
list year was the theme for comment
and the warmest credentials of
praise bear testimony to the high
standard and perfection of every 1

tail promoting the comfort and en-
joyment of the tourists.

Such an opportunity has never
been presented before to the people
01 me jjast. 01 tnorouguiy seeing the
vast domain of the country they so
valiuntly boast of, as well as such an
opportunity of visiting the interest
iag laud of tbe Aztec, ronletn witli
ruins garlanded with mvthical lore.
1 lie rates for tba ronnd trip are ex-
ceptionally Io-- . and include not, onlr
a'l necessary traveling expenses en
rouie to ttie 1'ucitic (Joast and return
but also bide trips to the attractive
resorts in California and several
carriage and sdage rides of interest.
This UDD lies as to the MATtcnn tnur
where tiie objective point will be the
cuy 01 Mexico and side trips made
from there, the rate includi
necessary expense as well as hotel
accommodations una side trips.

Itineraries presenting the full de-
tails of the tours are in course of
preparation, and will be issued at an
early day. In the meantime more
detailed information miy be secured
by addressing Geo. W. Boyd. Asst.
jeiieral I'asMtiigr Agent, l'hiladel-phia- ,

Pa.

Hurled Allre lu a lillue- -

On the 5th of this mouth an acci
dent happened iu the ore mines of
Grorge W. Hoffman, in Center Twp.,
by which that gentleman made a
narrow escape from horrible death
Ti e ore. had about nil been taken
from the fcbaft in which they were
working and Mr. Huffman was doing
what is known as "robbing the
mine." He had gone into the
'room,"asd knocked out tbe key from
tlij "pillow" and had just stepped
out into the "drift," when down
came mauy tous of earth uiou him.
He was buried alive. The other
miners, Harvey S. Hoffiur.n, Andrew
Orwan and Harry Ayle, he.ird the
crash and ran to see wiiat was the
matter. To their horror they foun 1

their employer under many fret of
earth. With hen ic energy they at
once commenced to dig for him.
John Hostetter was summoned fiom
tba top of thn shaft and lent his as-

sistance until he sickened with hor-
ror. The young men wor ked fran-
tically, and fiualiy much to their joy
hear 1 the voice of Mr. Hoffman rail-
ing to them not to dig with tbeir
picks for fear of f trikint; hira on the
head. Then thy dug with their
bauds tearing off their finger nails
in tbfir effr!s to retch tha buried
man before be woird suolbcr. At
last hifl head aud ftce wen- - uncover-
ed and be was saved aftor having
Deu i;urie lor twenty mir.nti s un
der about six f.'et of ground. It was
an hour later before he was entirely
extricated, several tots of eaith lmv
ing b'' n p:b d ou tbe lower portion
of Ins lvdy. His efcai; from death
is almost miraculous and fortntiate- -

Iv he wis not seriously hurt. H
nos wat broken aud he was cut and
bruised ia many phic s, but he has
now hlmortt i nt rely recovered. The
ociurre'irrt of this iccideut has bon
kept q ti.' t f r sevaral e;-k- but as
tno stcrv tins now linked ojt we
publish it. ISloomlkld LVntocrat

KAUItlKn :

Kr.Li.Ly Pasnfuakek On tbe 29th
of Ooiobrr, by R"y. J. R. Henderson,
at tn 1 resbyteriuH church, Mr. B.
L. of Benaa Vista, "a., and
Miss Elizabeth L. Pannebaker of tbis
place.

Kepler McFarland. On tbe
22nd day of October 1891, at the
Lutheran parsonage in McA.iaters
ville. Pa . by Rev. G. W. Leisher,
?dr. S. C. Kepler of Thompsontown,
and Miss (Jora jicl-arlan- of Van
Dyke.

MIFrMNTOWN MARKETS.
MirrtiTow J.Vot. 4, ley.

Batter ., 18
Kpgs.... 20
Uam,..., M
Should:-- . W
Side, . . 10
Laid.... ts

UimiMOlVii GEAIN MABKET

Wheat, 85 to 95
Corn in ear 65
On 25 to 28
Rye 75
I'loverowed $1.00
Timothy seed $1.00
Flax seed 1 60
bran $1.25 a hundred
Chop...... $1.50 a hundred
Suod. $1.40abuntrl.
Ground Alnm Salt 1 20
American Salt............. bO

Pailadelphia Markets, Oct. 31st,
1891. Whei.t ?1.04 to $1.05; corn
Coo; oals C6 to 37c; chickens 6 to 9c;
ducks 8 to Oc; turkeys 9 to 11c; but-
ter 15 to 3oc; eggs 20 to 25c a doz;

apples $1.50 to $2.50 a barrel; quinces
$2.35 a bus; potatoes 35 to 50o a bus;
cloverseed 7 to 80 a pound.

Chicago, Oct 30. Cattle Re-
ceipts 10,000 head; natives $4.90a5.-8- 5:

texans $2.30a3.05; rangers $3.15a
4.40; cows fla2.40. Hogs Receipts
30.000 head; rough and common $3.-75a-

85; packers, $3 90a4.05; prime
heavy and butchers weights $4 10a
4.30; light $3.75a4 05. Sheep Re-
ceipts 4,0.)0; ewes $3.25a4 25; weth-- $

4.75a4.85: texans $4; westerns $4.- -
Zo; lambs 3 75a5.25.

If so, get the whole of the
as to you as to us.

& WINTER GOODS.
I the pablio that I have

now my new millinery my
f Water

door from of street,
a fall of Fall and Winter - millinery

all new, and of the styles,
and employed first cla s
I am prepared the with
everything in a milliner

come aud my
trouble

JDocs this Catch Your Eyel

valuable

FALL

AVE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world fhould know it. We are selling the
IIARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above repre-
sents. The men's on the market in
Juniata County. We them, Congress and Lace.

REMEilBER
a is complete without smooth, flexible inner soles,
free tacks, or thread might the leet or soil
the stocking

The Ilarrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For only at

G. W. HECK,
THE OBIT EXCLUSIVE EOOT &

BRIDGE STREET,

Also the largest stock of
Misses shoes in latest styles and

at s,

room holds twice as much
tbe And it is 1' ull, up

is

would Inform
In at place

residence on street, Mifllintown,
second Bridge

stock
(toodg, latest

to
found Brstclass

store, examine stock,
consider it no to goods.

MRS. DBIHL.
March

now
cut

shoe ever
have both

shoe not
from nails that

sale

suited Heck .bridge .Street.

Hollotoaugli & Son
Knock the Persimmons.

THEIR

Fall&Winter Stock
LEADS THEM ALL

SEE IT AJND BE CONVINCED.
Their

county. Bang

milliners
supply

3.00

hurt

story, It is short and may be

SHOE MAN IK JUWATA COUHTI,

MIFFL1NT0WN,;PA.

general foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
sizes. Everybody be

stoc k as clothing house in
Full of

SON, PATTERSON, PA

National on St.

be promptly attended to by

JIcn's, Youtlis Boys? Chihlrcns
Clothing of the latest patterns styles at prices which defy competition

THEIR
overcoat deparment
Surpasses anything over seen in this neck of timber. Everyone new
styles

Their Pantaloons beat the P.ecord, nothing like them in the ceunty
either in quality or price.

THE HAT TRADE
WELL THEY HAVE IT, AND THAT SETTLES IT.

All the latest styles in Derbys, Crush hats.

NECKWEAR, WHEW!
You nerer w anything like it. hundred different styles to select

They also a full line of Trnnkj, Valeis-- s, Iland-Bn- Boots and Shoes
for Ladies and gentlemen, the Canada Ki;!;br and shoe, Umbrellas. Qloves, Col.
lars, Cnft'ii, Suspended, Hoisery, Shirt Underwear. Wttetia.., Jawelrr, nd Udt but not
IraMare the. ffr.ts tir tbe crlrbrated Swert Orr &. Co's Overballn, Pantaloons: Shirts,
which are warranted rot to rip cntil aora out or ocr money rrlundud. MuasorGs tak-
en, suits made to order and a perfect tit guaranteed. Over 500 samples of goods to
choose Call and sea our and satisfy yourself. We do not misrepresent
either the amount, quality or price ol Goods.

HOLLOBAUGn &

S. S. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I am qualified to prepare corpses for any length of time. My under

taking room three doors north of

Cases requiring attention at night

calling on meat the National Hotel

store

earner

having;
public

show

best put

all can

any other

Hotel Main

will

and

Over three
from. carry

Boot

from. stock

the

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

MEYERS'
Great Fall & Winter Opening of Fine Clothing

For Men, Youths, Boyt and Children Commences to Day.

Bargains in the same that are bummers on everv floor. In ererv aisle, on nrmrr
counter. Grim, crnel and cold with his airs. Bitin Frosts and howlino- wt ,.
be here. Those who hve the good fortune to reside in handsome mansions who can
sit by the cosy fireside, while without the chilling tempests and bilndini snow.storms
rage who, when they venture out are wrapped in costly furs and comfortable r flcery
tboso, we admit, may read this announcement with indifference, but what of the poort
What or the countless thousands for whom cruel, cold winter bears in his train an toldmisery and privat on. suffering snd wretchedness? Oh, what of tbe poor Have they the
wTKCLOTmiNGf and here" W" frm ,b dr' AboT0 " must bar.

METCRS' STEPS IN TO LEND A EELPDfB HAND.

If purses can't meet the prices of good Orerooats, TJnderwesr, Gloves, fcc, then
tbe prices mast meet the purses. Right now at the very ouUet or the co'd season we
propose to give every man a chance to buy these goods at figures he can well aflerd lepr. With tbis object in view we bsve ut placed on sale snd will offer 600IIE4VT, HELLAlDDrRlHLYSUDEOVERCOATS FROM STO tO- - The msteriaU are Chinchillas, Beavers, Heltons, Kersev,, Cassimeres, Cha-Tio- is,

&c. Every coat is well worth and could easily be sold for 50 per cent, more mea.
ey. but THAT ISN'T TUE THING. We want to sell these overcoats not for what they
will bring or what we intended to get for theuijbut at .prices within the reach of tba
"Dollar-a-Day- " laborer. This we think has been acompliabed br offering these 'over-
coats at $ j, $1, $5, $9 up to $10. $12 will do the usual work of a $20 bill in

MEYERS' MEN OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT- -

lien who want tbe very best and finest Overcoats can have anvnne of the Toilet-
ing extra fine stjles at $12 y: A Tan Melton Overcoat, a Bine 3d hon Overcoat, aDrab Helton Orarcoat, Black Melton Overcoat (Same shades in Kerseva.) an English
Chinchilla Overcoat, a Black Charoit Overcoat, an imported Ci m to Overcoat a FurBeaver Overcoat, a Real EUvian Overcoat, an English Storm feat, an Snglish Cava
Overcoat. Nothing approaching the abovo perfect Mr lea and Superior qualities can beseen elsewhere below $21). .yes $2. We U.r choice at $12. For "oualitv 4U"'Jand prices in JIEN'S SUITS. "

MEYERS RECOGNIZES
A liberal percentage of our One clothinir

be pleased to have you vinit this place that yon may see how arsteinitiaally and grace-
fully tkese axcellent garments ot our are cut. what flae trimrriinrs snd how excellent
snd perfect the workmanship. 430 JIM'S SUITS, at $12, $14, $15, $1G and $18
1 hee suirs are suitable for business aad professional mn. They are m id. of striotly

Domestic, snd imiortd Capsiuirrav Cheviois, Wonted, Wide Wales sad
Diagonals, in the very latest snd ffiort rxuiolar cattcrna and are rut in Sank. Cni
Frock snd Prince Albert Styles. Style, Beauty, Fit and Durability are characteristics ef

MEYERS' BOYS CLOTHING.
Our Juvenil Clothing Department was never so lull as tbis season with all that's

new, fine and pretty lor the. "little lellows."
rough and ready sort, to tbe most advanced
low priced clothing, aud we have clothing elegant
aire.

Oar stock is immense so is our
enable ns to n imo the lowest prices in the county. We have hundreds of
rich, select and novel styles aud patterns that you'll not see in any other
house, and no matter bow exacting your wants, rest assured the style you
are anxious to procure is here, if anywhere. 700 BOYS SHOUT PANT
SUITS, sizes 4 to 14 at $2, $3, $4 and 5 and up to $10. Suits with, ep-ara- ta

vesls or immitation vests. Suits that are fancy and suits that ars
plain, Suits, light, medium and dark, Suits striped, plaid, checked, mixed
and plain everything in short that will please yon. We also show a com-
plete stock of the celebrated Siar and Mother's Friend shirt waists. 900
BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, sizea 10 to 19 ut $2.50, $3, $4, $6, $S, $10
ana up to jn. loung men who are
should see our truly immense variety
are equal to the best produced in this
prices charged by merchant tailors.

BOYS' OVEECO ATS- -

fl 50, $2, S2.E0, S3, $3.50. $5. SG. $7. $S. 9 to 10. sizes from 4 t.
19. The above nrices including all the
Kersey's, Beavers, Chevoits. Cassimeres. Twills and Worsteds ome unaid
ed or checked, others plain shade, others Fur trimmed. Don't let your
boy run without, an overcoat these chilly days when a few dollars will buy
such fine qualities.

FERD MEYERS,
Wholesale & Retail Clo titer, Bridge Street,. Mifllintown, Penn.

18G5, ESTABL1S H E IX 188J

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive Sale ol Clothing that w?h on itUj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will Le

TO TIIE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave nil Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFT-IXsTOWl- Sr 3?A.

HAVE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

-- C.4I,L. AT

THE FIBST

V O. : WAT5P U IK 1, JLi

MIFFLIN i OWN, PA.

FOUR PER CEN T.
INTEREST

PAID GX TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

Vorn Dmrpr 1 n.r-.--

iter in ;' .,rld. fits! ier CiUicjps.

.A. B. FARQUKAft CO
f YORK. PA.

8eno won Large Illustrated Catalc

Consumption Suroly Cured.
A Tns Eurrom: Pleaas inform your raader

that 1 ban a poaittra rwmdy for the aboTe-naros- d

tflaMas. By ita timaly nse th.rasacds of hopeless
ease have been permanently eurad. I ahali be glad
to aeod two bottlea of my remedy FREE to any ot
year readers who hare eonanmptlon If they will
aead me tbir Kxprpee and P. O. address. Rwpect.
folly, X. tLUXJUM, M. C. ill Mvl lit.. M. Y.

Snbscrfh ff r the Sestiuf.l d REPirnil
ess, a good pir.

.ill

NO COMPETITION.

is cut and made to .nr anlar. vr'r

Everything from iho wear. resisting and
and richest novolius here. We hare good

enough for the little sou of a million

tra3e. These and other thinpa

at all particular about their clothes,
of fine custom made garments. They
county, and coat less than half th

ntain and fane mul-o- . in fUnna.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

r MirFLITTOWS, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, Prtnint.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cmi.
DIBICTOBS.

W. C. Pomaroy, Joseph Rotbreek,
John Uertilar, Pbilip M. Kepner,
Robert K. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson,
T. V. Irwin.

STOSKBOLDiaS :

Pbilip M. Kepner, Annia H . Shelley,
Josrpb Rnthrock, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Knrtz, Jerome N. Thompson Jr
John flertiler. T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Joaiah L. Barton,
John H. Blair, Robert H. Patrsea,
F. M. it. Peonell, Ln Light,
Samuel S. Rotbiock, Wra. Swartz.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will :

paid on certificates of deposits.
(jan 23, 1891 f!

Subscribe for tbe Juniata Sentinel and
Reutlicsn.

?5T.Eiy Irasla Set! tiril TsrVs, Y:rr r? ,
f arqthxr'a bcscJsrd Kofle-- s r.adtatr Kiili

v a. i (,( i

tic t . r Atctiiia a boa. rr. t. .


